The Mycobacterium tuberculosis Rv2358-furB operon is induced by zinc.
The Mycobacterium tuberculosis genome encodes two ferric uptake regulator homologues, furA and furB, the function of which is under investigation. Using Mycobacterium smegmatis as a model system, we investigated the transcriptional pattern of Rv(Ms)2358-furB genes. Transcripts covering the two genes could be identified by northern blotting and by reverse transcriptase PCR. The transcriptional start point was mapped at one base upstream of the Ms2358 start codon by the RACE technique. By cloning M. smegmatis and M. tuberculosis DNA regions upstream of a reporter gene, we demonstrated the presence of one promoter, located immediately upstream of the Rv(Ms)2358 gene. Promoter induction was tested on several cultures grown under different conditions of pH and temperature, and in the presence of different concentrations of metallic ions. The promoter was found to be specifically induced by zinc. The recombinant M. tuberculosis FurB protein typically contained two zinc ions per protein monomer. Complete removal of zinc could not be obtained, even with strong denaturation treatment. Our data are in favour of the hypothesis that Rv2358 and FurB are transcriptional regulators involved in zinc homeostasis.